
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DU9HORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

BURPJ.US ? - SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
W.JENNINGS, M. D. BWARTB.

President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

< >ttice, comer ol Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPORTE, l'A.

Having opened nn office at 1328 Arcli
St., Philacleipliia, 1 shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan

< 'ounty. When not in my office personally
a compet.nt person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

?flicein Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. lleess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PENNA.
Long Distance/felephone.
January 1, 190H.

J #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORSBTS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

-APORXE, p A.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-«t- L« w.

LAPORTE, PA.

OPPICR IH COUNTY BUILDIHO

IfKARCOURT HOUBK.

] H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC.

OPPIC* OR MAIHITREHT.

DrSIIORK.
'' v

Q ~J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
"Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID MARK, Prop.

LAPORI'R - A.

This large and we*.i appointed house is

the most popular hostelin this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harher shop; also good stabling
and livery,
T JTKEELER.

~~

I \u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.
Ofliceiuroom over store, LAI'OKTE,PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care of this oHice
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.
Glutten feed per 100 lbs 1.40
Cotton seed meal '

Coarse bran 100 lb sacks 1.10
" A ton 10.50
" i ton 20.00

Buckeye wheat feed 100 lb sacks 1.15
100 lb corn oats and barley chop 1.25
Cotton seen meal 100 lb sacks 1.50
Bed Dog middlings 140 lb 2.;15

Fancy white " 125 lb 1.00
100 meat meal 2-75
Oats per bushel 45
Corn meal and cracked corn 1.1->
Scorched wheat LOO
Wheat screenings
Oyster shells -'0
Schumacher's best Hour 1.25
"Our Own" a blended flour 1.15
Best Spring Patent 1.25
Best Winter Patent? 1 10
140 lbs. common fine salt .00

Same per 280 lb 1.20
5(5 lbs of butter salt 45

Granulated sugar per lb 5 J
" " by the barrel 5

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesdays forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE 1 FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

{County Seat
1 Local and Personal Events

Tersely Told.

Miss Bessie Wrede spent Wed-

nesday ai Williamsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schrader drove

to Dushore on Monday.

The friends of Miss Mame Fries

will be glad to learn that she is im-

proving
Attorney Bradley eanie up from

Philadelphia on Monday to be pres-

ent at court this week.

Miss Dolly C'rossley of NordmOnt
visited her parents here for several
days this week.

Mr. S. Mead is now fully and

comfortably settled in the J. Smith
house on Maine street, having mov-
ed here from his farm that he recent-

ly sold to John Walsh.

William Donohoe of Dushore, on

Tuesday evening while walking on
Railroad street slipped on the icy
walk and fell, breaking his leg.

John llassin Jr. has been employ-
ed by the Laporte Cooperage Com-

pany to scale logs brought to the

factory yard. John is a capable and
worthy young man and his promo-
tion was one well merited.

Mrs. W. E. Porter of Shunk, ac-
companied her husband to Laporte
on Monday and spent several days
with Mr. A. E. Tripp and family,
while her husband served a juror in

court.

M. E. Iteeder, formerly of La-
porte, now of the Chippewa stock

farm, and who is an enthusiastic
dairyman, recently attended the

session of the State Dairy Association

at Lock Haven, and was elected a

member of the executive board.

Several weeks ago a party of hun-

ters of Canton, consisting of Fred

Tripp, C. M. Churchill, H. L. Clark,
Lee Brooks, and Sam Kelts, had
great success at Rock Run, where

they killed two deers, one bear and
a wild cat.

An exchange says that every pa-

per should publish the fact that
burned corn is a sure cure for hog
cholera, and adds: it was first dis-
covered by a distillery in Peoria, 111

it was thrown to the hogs and eaten
by them. Before that time a num-
ber had been dying each day with

cholera, but the disease immediately
disappeared. It is so simple a rem-
edy that it can be easily tried.

Geo. Palmatier and Rowe Taylor,
of Muncy Valley, had an exciting

experience one day last week, while

driving down the hill near George
Taylor's farm. The team became
frightened and unmanageable and
ran down the steep hill at a danger-
ous speed. Palmatier was thrown

from his seat on the bobs and took

a good header in a snow bank with-
out serious results. The team wa>

kept in the road until they were satis
tied with their running.

Miss Maud Crossley of Los Ange
lies, Cal., is visiting her parents at
this place. She will start within n

few days for Philadelphia to visit

her sister, .Mrs. Victor Hugo. Miss
Maud greatly enjoys the cold winter
days found at her old home village

after spending much time in warm
and sunny California.

The Ilughesville Independent in 1
its last week's issue contains a lnrg< I
two column half tone picture of th<
new Methodist church at Mapleton,:
and a portrait of the pastor, Rev.

S. B. Bidlack. The church was ded-
icated to the worship of Almighty
God, on December <>, with |the aid
ofvisiting clergymen of prominence.
One of the very creditable feature*
connected with this handsome edi- \
(ice is the fact that it was dedicated j
free of debt, which gives evidence I
that the pastor and his loyal flock i
have been active]in their good work, j
The Independent describes the new |
church in the following language:
"Situated on a commanding emi-
nence, the building is the center of

attraction for miles, lending charm
to a pastoral scene of surpassing beau-
ty when observed from any view-
point, but appearing to special ad-
vantage when seen form the heights
of Essick hundreds of feet above.

It is a frame structure with gothic
arched windows [supporting cathe-
dral glass. A Roman arched tower
and belfry add to its architectural
splendor. A furnace in the base-

ment diffuses its genial "warmth
without taking up room and mar-
ring the effect of the interidr arrang-
ments."

Rev. Bidlack's many friends in
this section express much pleasure
in seeing his success so pronounced
and gratifying in his new field of
labor.

}<7W/jvasjzMk
RIFLE A?ISTOL* JOB

I C4BTDQES. |
U "It's the shots that hitcount." Winches- II
1 ter Rifle and Pistol ridges hit, that is, I
I shoot accurately, and s a good, hard, pen- I
I etrating blow. They loaded with great J ?

IV care and precision, made in calibers f|
liJI suitable for all kinds ime, from rabbits
ml to grizzlybears. Ifyont reliable ammu- IM
ijy nition, buy the time-tiVinchester make. TTI
n|l FOR SALE BY , DEALERS.

The annual meeting of the Sulliv-'
an County Teachers Institute will lej
held at Duahore, during the week 1
commencing December 28, 1903.

The following instructors have
been engaged for the day sessions:
Dr. Edwin W. Chubb, of Athens,
Ohio; Dr. Andrew T. Smith, of

Mansfield, Pa.; Prof. R. M. Mc-
Neal of Harrisburg, Pa.; Prof. I. D.
Gresh, Musical Director, or Milton,
Pa.

The following evening entertain-

ments will be given: Monday even-
ing December 28, The Dramatic As
sociation of the K. O. T. M.of Du-
shore, Pa.

Tuesday evening, December 29,
Dr. Edwin W. Chubb will lecture

on "Shakespeare As A Moral Educa-
tor."

Wednesday evening, December
30, The Empire Entertainment
CompanyofSyracu.se, N. Y.

Thursday evening, December 81,
W. Quay Roselle, lecture, "Univer-
sity or Adversity."'

The law requires all schools to be
closed during the institute. Every
teacher of the county is expected to

attend this meeting. School Direc-
tors, patrons and friends of educa-
tion are cordially invited to attend
each session of the institute.

M. R. BI,ACK, CO. Supt.

Mrs. James Thall ofCherry town-
ship has recently been successfully

treated for a caucerona tumor, at
the Williamsport Hospital.

The money paid by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad to its employees in
Sayre during one year, is equal to
the assessed valuation of the proper-
ty of that large town.

THE FARMER.

: Aa Other* Dee tllm and m Seea hy

HlmwlC.

J. T. Ailinan. secretary of the Penn-
sylvania state grange, remark* that
recently at a grange picnic a gentle-

man, not a farmer, extolled the farmer
to the skies. Aa be uw It, the farmer

i is the most independent man In the
land. He can scarcely know a want

that he cannot himself supply. His
wife enjoys a paradise, and hla cbil-

-1 dron are the healthiest, happiest and
most contented to be found anywhere.

There is nothing of which be can justly
complain.

Soon after a farmer who owns two
good farms and a house In town woe

beard to say:
j "The farmer is not respected by any-
body. lie gets no public recognition.

! When he goes among other people be is

sneered at as only a farmer. Ho Is dis-
criminated against by legislators and

! business men. He pays the bulk of the
I taxes, and others fix his prices for htm.

j A S2OO check will be required to pay
! my taxes this year. I am tired of It.

My properties are In the market."
i There Is some truth In what the first
| man said, too much truth in the state-

; mcnt of the second. The mission of the
j grange is to realize for the farm as far

; as possible the dreams of the first and
i to correct the evils complained of by

! the second.

A Main* Method.
Sabbath Day Lake grange at New

Gloucester. Me., was dedicated recently
by State Master Gardner. To accom-

; pllab the ownership of a new hall a
company was incorporated and stock
sold at $lO per sharo to defray the ex-
pense. This was disposed of mostly

among the members of the grange. In
this there is a suggestion to other
granges having a new building in con-
templation. TTie hall is 38 by 60 feet

j on the outside and cost $2,000. It is a
! neat and well arranged structure, with
dining hall and kitchen below, while
the upper story contains the main hall
and anterooms. There is a fourteen
foot stage, with all the conveniences
necessary for theatrical and other per-
formances.

A Good Record.

There are these four stars in the
grange diadem, the correction of rail-

' way traffic abuses, the secretary of ag-

I rlculture as a member of the president's
rabinet. the pure food laws and the de-
livery of rural mail, a quartet of

1 achievements that are the resnit of
years of bard, earnest, persistent work,
years in which self was not considered.
>-ase was not consulted and failure was

1 not thought of by the men In whom the
I urange reposed a trust that was ncvor

' betrayed. It Is an honor to know tbeae
men. It is a pleasure to enjoy the re-
sults of their labor.?X. D. Akius.

Administrators Notice.
re- estate of W. A. Roseucrans late
porte Boro. Sullivan County Pa.
tice is hereby given that letters ot

have lieen granted to the
signed. All persons indebted to the
[state are requested to make imrned-
i>aynient and those having claims
kt"tlie estate are requested to present
Line without delay to

UdL. Roskncrasl. Administrator,

Muli.ex, LnPorte, Pa.
.ttorneys.

SENSED REPORT of the condition of the
RrtT NATIONAL BANK of Dusbore Pu.

i close of business. Nov. 17, 1908,

ind *1!
s'oou ui>nds U> secure circulation g.uuu [J

m on U. 8. Bonds

J?: riti~ 26,0125 06
hi Banks Approved reserve Agt 115,492

Iwid Legal Tender Notes 24,621 X

fetion fund U. S. Treasury 25.000 Ot

I417,708 3.
LIABILITItt.

c t 50,000 0C
and Undivided Profits ?!'!£££

#s unpaid
| 583.222 5£

SPennsylvanla, County of Sullivan ss:

t». Swarts, Cashier of the above named
bi solemnly swea? «hat the above state-

n»rue to the best of my knowledge and be

M. D. BWARTS, Cashier,

rtbed and sworu to before me this 2:id

jiiBERT F. HEESB Notary Public.

or-Attest:
A WALSH I

JNO. D. REESER VDirectors.
E.G. SYLVARA )

lUHBA COLD IN OWE DAY.
Taaxative Broiuo Quiue Tablets. All
dritg refund the money if it tails tc

cur",. W. trrove's signature ie on each
bo*Jc.

fe Insurance
A F OF THE MANY"REASONS

y YOU SHOULD HAVE
I A POLICY

W1 THE NEW YORKLIFE

BVUSE?lncontestable from the

dat<* issue. Because ?absolutely
witt restrictions. Because ?noti

forfble from date of issue. Be
cau-cash loans are provided aftei
sec year, on demand at 5 per cent
int-t without fee or other charge.
Hetie ?if death does not occur an

ac(ulative policy is a highly profi-
talnvestment for the policy-holdei
wives.

icies now maturing to living

po-liolders prove this. In fact

N'YORK I.i: policies do not

lei
;alth and Accident Insurance

alwritteii. A postal card will

bg an agent to you, or a person-

irview can be had at the office
Brdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

(ce in I)r. Chrictian Bl'd.

E. E. WEBB.
ne Groceries and
Choice Confectionary.

Muncy Valley, Pa,

Here is found collected the
ist things for table use,
hether canned, cooked or

>be prepared for your meals
ry what we offer and be
iDnvincedthat we keep the

kRING THEM IN.
Your shoes need frequent

ttention to last a long time,

will save you the expense
>f a new pair. Rubber soles
ind heels will prevent you
rom dangerous falls.

Call at E. E. Webb's store
VUincv Valley, Pa.

"LEVI EDWARDS

Ailliner^.
I have now received my

new line of Fall and Wintei
Millinery, embracing all tlie
season's best styles. A nice

display in rooms over T. .J
Keeler's store.

WINIFRED J. KEELER

Attractive Assortment
Of Christmas Gifts, low in Price.

We extend to you a personal invitation to call and see our

Christmas Display. Our store is full of useful preseuts
for young and old.

Christmas comes but once a year, but to
make merry with are always here. Come and look over
my complete assortment of tastefuf selections for Christ-
mas presents.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
Men's, Boys' and Children's

New Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats.

In choosing your Fall and Winter suits, bear in mind
the two things that have most to do with your appear-
ance ?the cut of the clothes and the pattt rnof the goods.
It is in these features that we excell. The correct fabric
for this season is Fancy Cheviot or Worsted in tht new
overplaids and fancy mixtures; grays and brown predomi-
nating. We have them in any cut at from sio oo to $2%

WINTER OVbRCOATS, The most popular style for

this season is the regular tly front coat 44 long, though 48
or 50 inch length may be had ifprefered. They ftt per-
fectly, yet are roomy and comfortable; price, $8 to $25.

Belt Coats. In many respects an ideal coat for general
wear; long, loos, warm and comfortable $lO to S3O. We
guarantee each and every garment and anything that goes
wrong will be made right. Also carry a full line of Gents
Furnishings and '"WalkOver" shoes.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING
Merry Xmas is Coming,

But all its Joys and Gladness count but
naught unless you have visited or

CELEBRATED BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM,
to witness the Holiday Display otthe finest footwear.

We have ladies', gents', children's and misses'shoes
at the lowest possible price o .

Also men's and boys' suits at great discount during the
Holiday season. Fine burs just arrived, you will like

them. Trunks, valises and traveling bags sold at surpris-

ing; bargains. Ladies Coats and Capes of the latest fashion
at the cheapest price known.

Horse Blankets, Bed Blankets and Quilts, Ladies' aad (Sent's

finest Kid Gloves. Ceeap in prices but not in quality.

Do not fail to visit our store when in town.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAFOBTE. PA.

BHAUHFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinawar®.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which #*titleb
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, Respec-

tive of the extremely low prices prevailing htre.

Holiday Goods.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and Him-

mer SHOES which are marked down for cltemf out arc

the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groc#ri#s.

Our new Grocery Department is growing pogjlar
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When

you think of true economy this is the place to ceme.

j. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


